The ep1dem1ology of salmonellOSIS in swine
Introduction
Salmonellosis is one of the maJor causes of food-borne Infections m humans 1n industnallzed countnes, and 1s often associated with pork production. Several countries have introduced monitonng and control programs. Easy, robust and techmcally simple diagnostic methods can make those efforts more efficient. The IDEXX HerdChek Sw1ne Salmonella Test Kit has proven to be a practicable and effic1ent test for mon1tonng Salmonella during field investigation and reduc1ng risks of carcass contamination during slaughter and process1ng. The IDEXX HerdChek Swme Salmonella Ant1body Test Kit is an indirect EqSA that was developed and evaluated m collaboration with the Dutch An imal Health Service The test is based on a mixture of serogroups 8 , C1 and D Salmonella llpopolysacchande ant1gens to ensure the detect1 on of a broad range of spec1es and strams of the bacteria The kit is able to detect d1fferent Salmonella serotypes corresponding to the requ1rement of the most Important Salmonella ment1oned by the new EU regulation ( 
Material and Methods
The test was evaluated in several negative populations from different geographical areas in Europe and in the US. These herds in the study were under strict management and the serum and meat juice samples were collected carefully in order protect against undesirable effects due to a poor quality. Reference sera provided by different European Reference Laboratories we re used to measure serotype delectability (groups 8 , C and 0 ). Specificity on 310 European and US field sera
~ 100
Sdev 0.026
!5
Specificity 99.4% 
Discussion
The performance of the IDEXX HerdCheck Swtne Salmonella ELISA kit supports that the kit ts a good dtagnosttc tool for national swme salmonella control programs as defined by the EU regulattons. The ktt has serum, plasma and meat JUtce clatm and tts nexible protocol ts adapted to the local purpose of the testing.
Conclusion
These field experiences confirmed that serological screening determines the animal's previous exposure to salmonella, although tt has no relevance to the carrier status or the probability of sheddtng The program n place tn Germany and Austria using also IDEXX HerdCheck Swtne Salmonella ELISA kit clearly shows the serologtcal screentng ts easy to run on large scales. tt ts used for estimating and reductng the herd prevalence.
